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Pay Held
fisherman and wearing live i.i
worms in her hat band, won first
prize for best dressed, j

The tables were decorated with,
lady slippers in moss nci Eastec
motifs. Others present were Mrs,v

Parris Bouche, Mrs. Jennie Mov
rhri McDonald and Un.

Rosson Favors
Bill to Slice
Probate Tape

Collection by widows and rela- -

Mehama Club
Has Election

MEHAMA. April cial)

Annual "dress up" day and elec-
tion of officers were the features
of the meeting of the Mehama
Women's club Wednesday when
Mrs. John Allen and Mrs. Mabel
Patton were hostesses.

New officers are: President,
Mrs. Ercill Wilson; vice president,
Mrs. Giles Wagner; secretary,
Mrs. Elmer Taylor,- - and treasurer,
Mrs. Raymond Branch.

Mrs. H. P. Reid. dressed as a

A tit ity C.hu rch en
Haiti Serrices
On Easter Day

AMITY. April 25-(Spe- cial

programs were given on
Sunday here. Early Sunday morn-
ing a group of Baptist young folk
were breakfast guests of Mis
Lois Cochran in McMinnville. The
Methodist choir presented the
Easter cantata. "When Christ
Arose." Special music for morn-
ing worship at the Baptist church
were solos by Mrs. T. C. Bant-sar- i.

Miss Ellen Rutschman and
the Rev. Earl Cochran. The day
closed with the religious play,
' The Challenge of the Cross," at
the Baptist church. Ellen Rutsch-
man and Mrs. RoyMahaffey of
McMinnville were soloists for the

(

Keith; Phillips.

W Can De Tour Jeb New
Lawn Sprinkling Systems.
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Charming

Summer Lightweights
in 11.-

fraternity were guests at the Pi
Beta Phi sorority house for din-
ner Thursday night. The dinner
was an exchange affair, mem-
bers of Pi Phi having been din-
ner guests of Sigma Tau earlier
in the year.

The pledges and their dates
of Chi Omega sorority are hold-
ing a hay ride and barn dance
tonight. Janet Gibson of Salem
is in charge of the hayride while
Shirley Kenagy of Salem heads
the dance committee.

Camp Plans
Made by YWCA

Camp committee of Salem
YWCA is meeting at 3 p.m. Sat-
urday at the YW to go over
further arrangements and plans
for the annual summer camp
opening June 26 at the Smith
Creek area. Mrs. C. W. Parker
is chairman of the committee.

Registration begins May 1.

The committee is arranging to
show motion pictures at Jeffer-
son and Silverton Jigh schools
in the interest of camp and the
pictures will be available to
show before other groups in-

terested.

Delta Zetas at
Bradford Home

Members of Delta Zeta alum-
nae were entertained Tuesday
night at the Center street home
of Mrs. W. H. Bradford, with
Miss Paulsen assistant
hostess.

Dessert supper was served,
after which Mrs. Clifton Mudd.
guest. entertained the group
with a play review. Iater in
the evening Mrs. George Duke
was honored with a shower gift

Thoe attending were Mrs. B.
Bradley. Mrs. M. C. Buchanan,
Mrs. E. A. Carleton, Mrs. George
Duke. Mrs Esther Eatton, Mrs.
Bjarne Eridcson, Mrj. Charles
Feike. Mrs. Joseph Griffith.
Mrs. Einmett Kleinke, Mrs.
Lloyd L. Sanders, Mrs. Virgil
Sexton. Miss Maxine Paulsen,
Miss Kathryn Rowe, Miss Bev-
erly Branch, Miss Jerry Kern
and the hostesses.

The Misses Jean Lechead,
Mariann Croisan, Gloria and
Barbara McClintock, Joan Ran-
dall, Barbara Sundet and Su-
ra n n e Small will be in Eugene
this weekend as guests at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma house on
the University of Oregon cam-
pus.

Women Meet for
Missionary Reading

MIDDLE GROVE, April
Mary Herndon and

Mrs. W. H. Scharf were hostesses
for the Woman's Missionary so-
ciety Tuesday with Mrs. Ray Sco-fie- ld

leading the devotions and
Mrs. Cleo Keppenger the lesson.
Nine members responded to roll
call. The next meeting will be
May 28 at the home of Mrs. J. I.
Wagers.

tives ;of back pay due deceased
servicemen will be made easier

' by the passage of Public Law 306,
! Hugh Rosson, state veterans" af-- J
fairs director, stated Thursday.

Rosson said the Public Health
Service, act originally required
relatives to probate the estates of
deceased servicemen in order to
collect government pay-in-arre-

exceeding $1000. He said Public
Law 306 removes this objection-
able clause, making probate no
longer necessary in such instan-
ces regardless of the amount
owed.

Particularly affected will be
widows and next of kin of men
whose pay accumulated during
the time they were listed as miss-
ing, and then later declared dead,
according to Rosson.

The new bill also lists the or-

der of heirs to the deceased per-
son's estate, as follows:

First, the widow or widower;
second, the children; third, the
father and mother in equal parts;
fourth, if father or mother be
dead, the one surviving; fifth, the
brothers and sisters, and children
of deceased brothers and sisters.

The bill further states that suf-
ficient funds will be withheld
t . , , . .Hum uivr lot nuic-ia- i ex
penses if necessary, Rosson said.

Manv Delegates
ExpeeteI at
Woodmen Meet

A large delegation from over
Oregon is expected to attend the
25th Oregon state convention of
Modern Woodmen of America in
Salem on April 30 and May 1. read
Fred E. Maugis, lixal chairman f

arrangements, said Thursday.
Ordinarily held every four

years, this convention is one year
overdue, having been postponed
last year because of the war. The
last previous ronvention was at
Bend.

The banquet and program which
j concludes the convention at 6:30

p. m. May 1 in VFW hall is to be
open to the public. The winners of
the recent state musical contest.
directed by Leslie J. Carson, vc ho

j is director of instrumental music
at Parrish junior" high school. v((ill
be a feature of the program. '

A class of 25 candidates is to.be
initiated after the banquet, "the
dramatic degree will be in chafge
of officers from Portland and Sa-
lem. The fraternal degree is tobe
handled by the Bend lodge.

Mr. and 4rs. John Williarr.s who celebrated thir
golden wedding anniversary at a dinner on Saturday,
April 20 when their son in law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Qyd Salisbury, entertained. The coupl have thre
childrn. seven grandchildren and three great-grandchildre- n.

Mr. and Mrs. William weie married in Holton,
Kansas and have lived ir 1 Salem sever; years.

; ;--' First ladies day play of the
season at the Oak Knoll Golf
flub was heldj Wedr.ijK.day af-

ternoon. Election of officers for
the season was held with Mrs.
Paul Kleiver named president;
Mrs. Erie Fulgham. vice-preside- nt;

and Mrs. Jack Eakin, secret-

ary-treasurer.

4 Committees were ' appointed
is 'follows; Mrs. Al Cleveland
and Mrs. William Olt, handicap;
3Mrs. Fred Stinnette and Mrs.
Cecil Dunn, social; Mrs. Joe
yine and Mrs. Wilfred Green-ifei- l,

transportation; Ttfrs. Tom
JKing and Mrs. Chauncey Gett-roa- n,

membership; Mrs. George
Woerth and Mrs. Edgar Linden,
r., eclectic; Mrs. FU H. Hilton

and Mrs. Milton Hell, tourna-tnen- t;

and Mrs. William Black-e- y,

editor.
Wednesday will be the regu-

lar ladies day play. Besides the
above those playing Wednesday
were Mrs. Jack Eakin, sr , Mrs.
It. J. Woods, Mrs. Lenthal Boll-jna- n,

Mrs. A. E. LeFors, it4i.
ftobert Rogers and Mrs. Joe
Wenger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Edwards
ire vacationing at their summer
place on the Metolius at Camp
Sherman. They! were joined
J"hursday by . their son-in-la- vv

dnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
garland and daughters, Marilyn
Und Carol, who Will be there for
Iie weekend.

pances Highlight
Campus Events

Highlighting social - events on
the Willamette university cam-
pus thi weekend aie several
Informal houses dance and
jarties

The .student body of the Wi-
llamette law school is pjiisoring
an informal daoce tonight at the
;Slem Cjuntry. club. All law
students and ;their wives and
Jlates will attend the affair,
which is the first social func-
tion for the law :schiol this
term. Music for the evening will
,te furnished by a nickelodeon.
jkfter the dance the couples are
planning to have a late supper

a local restaurant. -

J The Pi Beta Phi sorority will
"be the scene of a sport dance
i tonight when members and
; pledges entertain their dates.

Hours have been set from t
to 11 pm, arid music will be
rfurnished by record. Clarice
Busselle of Sa,lem, social chair-.tia- n,

is in charge of' the affair.
Tonight member, pledges and

guests of Kappa Gamma RhoJ
1' fraternity will hold an informal;
'party in the Bearcat Cavern on!
he campus. Dancing' and games

"will provide entertainment for
.the evening and refreshments
will be served from the foun-
tain. C hapel ones will be Dean
and Mrs. Melvln H Geut and
poach and Mrs. Walter E.
Xnckson.
J' Ten members of Sigma Tau

I'M GLADY0URES0

State Highway
Commission
Acts on Bids

Contract for the Washburne
Way-'- A 1 t a m o n t drive lighting
project in Klamath Falls was
awarded by the state highway
commission to Mark Smith and
Co , Klamath Falls, on a low bid
of $8904. There were two other
bidders.

Bids on the project were op-

ened April 5. The project involves
furnishing and placing 3150 feet
of conduit, 14 twin light stand-
ards, 8 single light standards, 14

twin light transformers, 8 single
transformers, and 36 luminaries.

Contract for regrading, surfac-
ing and oiling 18 miles of the
Burns-- L a w e n section of the
Bums-Cran- e highway in Harvey

'county also was awarded today
to K. F. Jacobsen Co. and J. R.
Taggart, both of Portland, on a j

low bid of $293,049. There were
six other bidders.

Formers Buy Ohl
Crawford Farm

ZEN A, April 25 -- (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Forster have pur-
chased the old G. H. Crawford
property at Zena. The original
home has been razed and Mr.
Forster is remodeling the newer
buildings. They are making ten-
tative plans to build a house on
the lot on the south side of the
main road.

The Forsters formerly resided
at Lebanon and have two young
daughters, Louise and Marie, en-

rolled at Zena school.

VISITS PARENTS
MILL CITY, April 25Special)

Mrs. Lucille Bodle of Portland
spent the weekend with her par-
ents and friends here.

Styles You Favor
To keep you pretty and
comfortable all through,
the summer we pre-
sent our collection of
fine wool and flannel
toppers. Wear them,
cool evenings, over for-

mal gowns take them
away with you on your
vacation. But by all

I means, wear a sum-- l

tner topper 1

Tf fC I

'460 State

j

Spring Fever

New Recipes Act as Tonic for Woman
Who Plans Daily Menus Year on Year

By Ulrw Burnt
Th housewife, interested in rooking, can no more resist change

f ret ipe, come spring, trtan she can rpit a ntv Kter bonnet
Here, for liutancr, is a re ipe for a vaiiation of Harvard beet

21.00
24.

Which may tickle the appetite of
the family:

, HONEY-LEMO- N BEETS
2 cups cooked beets
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon honey or brown

sugar
1 teaspoon ult
To drmined. diced beeU. ad. I

other IngredienU. Mix well and
set in icebox for one hour be
fore serving

Mrs. Warren Gray of Marion
gave thi recipe for nut bread,
which, she remind us. uses lit-

tle sugar, is easy to make and
can even be used as a dessert
with fruit.

MRS. G KAY'S NUT BREAD
1 cup ground raisins
1 cup ground walnuts
1 egg
1 cup hot water
1 teaspoon soda
s cup sugar

Pour water over the raums.
dd well beaten egg. Mix dry

Ingredients, add to liquids and

bake in a loaf pan at 350 for
around an hour.

Here's a little recipe for a
dish that doubles for ' vegetable,
meat and bread, and uses noth-
ing that's taboo

SAISAGE SrOON BREAD
1 pound sausage meat
2 cups canned tomatoes
2 teaspoons minced onion
2 teaspoons salt

cup yellow corn meal
3 eggs
1 cup milk
Cook tomatoes, onion, and salt

to boiling in sauce pan. Slowly
add the corn meal stirring con-
stantly. Cook until thick. Brown
the sau&age, drain off fat, and
add V cup of th fat with the
sausage to the corn meal mix-
ture Beat eggs, add milk, and
then combine with other mix-
ture. Pour into greased ch

square pan. Bake uncovered in
moderate oven (375; about 45
minutes. Serv hot.

OUR CHIC BLOUSES

High, White and Handsome

?
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CAREFUL,U BE READY IN A JIFFY,

MOTHER, NOW THAT MY

DMNBOARD S ClOR0X-ClA-N

JANEf ITSA WISE PRECAUTION

TO A1AKEHOME'DANCERZONES'fm-ENCAIL- Y

CLEAN! OOROX'ClEANf

Drama tio your outfit with Regency ruffs
hugging your throat! And with our new liloue,
definitely on the upswing, youll find just the
perfect whito blouses here for your new spriug
suit- - Come In today and see our feminine, flat-

tering collection of dainty and different bloue!

-

iv i l t VI :TA

LOW WAY!

Open-wor- k datail you'll
adore on tfirs fine rayori.yes, clokox disinfects, italso t$0D0Rizest

REMOVES STAINS. AND, TOO, T&CONCEN 3.98- ps j

TRATED... A LITTLE GOES A
4 mfmmmm m 3 Perfect foil Tor costume

iewelry --o- ur versatile
suit blouses.

wm ei mi
t, rII MOM CAUSTIC

Modern home maker carefully heea the advice
of health authorities who urge hygienic heme clean --

ing to protect family health. That's why so many
women use Clorox in routine cleaning to make
kitchens and bathrooms sanitary, for Cjorox is an
effective germicide.

Jn laundering, Clorox provides sanitation, too . . . (t

also bleaches white cottons and linens snowy --white
(brightens fast colors). Oorox it economical and ay
to use. Simply follow directions on the label.

3.98

Tail or d rayon blou- -

s. Short sloeves.

Tailored rayoa crep
btousjss. Shlricufi
sleeves.

IGO StataYIA1S OF UNSUIPASSID OUAtITT 4 Hp flirOlMXCI HAVl MADI CLOIOX TMI ClfOtC!
Of MILLIONS... IT'S ALWAYS UNirOIfcf . ITS ALWAYS DZFINDABLIt
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